
MondaY November 19' 20'18

The Deuel County Zoning Board met on Monday, November 19' 2018' at 6:30 p m ' In

the Commissionei's Room of the Courthouse in Clear Lake' Those present were

members Dennis Kanengleter' Steve Rhody, Kevin DeBoer' Paul Brandt' and Mike

Dahl. Also present were Attorney John Knight' Zoning Officer Jodi Theisen' and

alternate board member Gary DeJong.

Chairman Dennis Kanengieter called the meeting to ordel

Motion by Rhody, secondecl by DeJong, to approve the Agenda for November 19' 2018'

All voted in favor and motion canied.

Motion by DeBoer, seconcled by Rhody, to approve the October 15' 2018' minutes All

voted in favor and motion carried

Motion by Dahl, seconded by DeBoer, to approve the October 22' 2018' minutes All

voted in favor and motion carried.

TheDeue|CountyBoardofAdjustmentconsideredtheadoptionoffindingsre|atedto
the special 

"r""piion 
for crowned Ridge wind ll, LLC that was approved at the october

22,2018, meeting.

Jodi Theisen, Deuel County Zoning Officer presented the Board with suggested

findings.TheisenthenreadtheproposedfindingsfortheBoardtoconsider.

After reviewing the proposed findings forthe Crowned Ridge Wind ll' LLC pro1ect'

chairman Dennis Kanengieter called for a motion to authorize the chairman to sign the

proposed findings for the Crowned Ridge Wind ll, LLC project as follows:

SEE ATTACHED

A motion was made by Dahl and seconded by Rhody to authorize the chairman to sign

the proposed findingsior the Crowned Ridge Wind ll, LLC proiect Chaiman Kanegieter

then called fof a roll call vote. Deboer-yes, Dahl-yes, Dejong-yes, Rhody-yes and

Kanengieter-yes.

Dennis Kanegieter stated that Gary DeJong is going to excuse himself from the Deuel

CountyBoardofAdiustmentandPau|Brandtwi||continuehisro|easamemberonthe
Deuel County Board of Adjustment for the the rest of the agenda'

Jason Ha|verson app|ied for a Special Exception Permit. The request, if granted, wou|d

permittheapp|icanttousethefo||owingproperty:Lot24LakeA|iceShoresinGovLots
I,s +,s a sE1/4 of SW1/4 in section 7-11648, Attamont rownship, Deuel county,

SouthDakota,toa|tertheshore|inewithin35'fromthehighwatermarkina|,k9P,"-t
District. Dale Heilman, Halverson's contractor, texted the Zoning Officer and stated that

they had a death in the family and couldn't attend the hearingThe board looked at the

picturesprovidedbyTheisenfromNovember2,20l8,andnoticedthatthesiltfence
was fa||ing down, the dift was back fi||ed toward the footings' and wasn,t covered to he|p



stop erosion. Motion by Rhody, seconded by DeBoer' to postpone the S9ecj3l, .-^
Exception to reshape the snoreline within the35'from the high water mark within-the-,

LakeParkDistrict,andtohaveTheisencontactHeilmantomaintainthesiltfenceano
to substantially cover the o,".ft Oitt tft"t is in front of the house and within the 35' from

the high water mark,o n",p tiop 
"'otion 

nff voted in favor of and the motion carried'

Christopher Uckert & Joseph & Clarice Uckert Living Trust applied for a Variance

Permit. The request, it grani;, ;outd permit the applicant to use the following

property: Lot 1 Joseph a cf"tit" Utft"ti:Addition in the NE'l/4 in Section 8-115-49'

clear Lake Township, o"u"icountv, south Dakota to- retain existing building and trees

that are closer to the side lot ri* 
"na 

the road righlof-way than what the 991"T^":
allows in an AG Zoned District Zoning Officer Theisen stated that the existing pote

shed located to the north ot tn" pt"tt"i tine is approximatelv 9' and the ordinance set

back is 25' and the existins;;:';;;;p;t;titlLV so'from the road right-of-wav and

the set back is 150'from tn"'ro"ilishi:;-*ay uotion ou Dahl' seconded by DeBoer'

to grant the Variance,o ,"t"'nlil 
""titiing 

tnlo approximately 9'from the side lot line'

and to retain the existing gt;;"';; *;; #proximaiety 36'from the road right-of-way' All

voted in favor and motion clir-ieO. fn" tnAlng. for ttris Variance are the existing trees

won,t cause a safety o|. .no*'p"rlUf ".. 
in" finO is being transferred among family and

thebuildingwi||notadverselyaffecttheadjoiningpropertyowner.

Adam & Taylor Krause ano Krause Farms LLP applied for a Variance Permit' The

request, if granted, wouro peimitine applicant to use-the following property: Adam and

Taylor Krause Addition in siiiirliot'section 18-1 1 549' Clear Lake Township' Deuel

County, South Dakota, ro ,"i"i" 
"riril"g 

buildings that are closer to the side lot line than

what the ordinance 
"rro*" 

inli nCi""r"O Distiict. Zonino Officer Theisen stated that

the existing pole shed and house are located approximate-ly 9' from the side l:lliT and

the ordinance set back is zt Motion by DeBoer' seco-nded by Dahl' to grant the

Variance to retain tn" 
"''tiing 

i'iJtst lnot*lmately I'from the side lot line All voted

in favor and motion carried. ine Iand is being transferred among family and platting the

existing building site does not have an impact on the general public

Kelly & Laura Sieh Living frust applied for a Variance.Permit The request' if granted'

would permit th" 
"ppri""niiJ-"""ine 

tottowing ploper.tY: Plat of Toering Addition in

sW1/4 of section e-r r s-so'lnliia;;i;;;hi;' Deuel countv' south Dakota to retain

existing building" 
"no 

u"ul'tfttiare closer to the road right-of-way than what the

ordinance in an AG zo""Jdi"lti"t 
"llows 

Zoning Officer Theisen stated that the

existing house is approximlelf tLiano ttre.snedisapproximately 117' from the road

righlof-way ano tne orornaicl""i r".r is 150' for the minimum depth of the front yard

and the existrng trees "r. 
loc"ted right along the road right-of-way and tn: 

-t:1. 
oltio

150' from the road ,ignt-ot;y Kjly stated.that they are selling the property l ne

board asked the Sieh's it ine-euergreen and the bush. bv the house cause a visual

probtem. The sieh,s .t"J;;;; th"y have rented the house out in the past. Motion

bv Daht, seconded uv er""ailiJ;r"nt ine variance to retain the existing house that rs



approximately 15' and the shed that is approximately 117'from the road right-of-way

and to retain the existing trees up to the road right-of-way' and to remove the evergreen

uf tn" nor." and remove the bush by the drive;ay This variance doesn't apply to

,nV ** structures that are built on tfie property All voted in favor and motion carried

Tne findings for this Variance are by removing the evergreen and the bush that it

improved ihe safety and visual .on."tnt for the property The prope$ is located on a

county highway wiin a 50' road right of way The variance will not cause any greater

snow or safetY concern.

Dennis&Gai|Toftapp|iedforaVariancePermit.Therequest,ifgranted,wou|dpermit
the applicant to use ihe following property: Block 1 Toft Addition in NW1/4 of Section

$_1ai-47 , Herrick Township, Deuel county, south Dakota, to retain existing buildings

and trees that are closer to the road right-oi-way than what the ordinance in an AG

Zoned District allows. Zoning Officer Theisen stated that the existing house ts

approximately 34' and the ga-rage is approximately 1t0-fpm the road right-of-way and

the ordinance set back is 150' for the n.lini*um depth of the front yard. The exisling

treesareapproximate|y20,uptotheroadrigh|olwayandthesetbackis,l50'fromthe
road righlof-way. Motion by Brandt, seconded by DeBoer, to grant the Variance to. 

.

retain the existing house tnai is approximately 34" the garage that is approximately 110'

from the road right-of-way and to retain the existing trees that are approximately 20' and

up to the road righrof-way. This Variance doesn't apply to any new structures that are

built on the propltty. All voted in favor and motion carried' The findings for this

Variance are that piatting this property will not cause any greater snow or safety

concern. The platting of this property was to correct the legal description'

Motion by Dahl, seconded by DeBoer to remove from the table Tom Flicek

n"pr"t"nting the Estate of RoUert J Flicek, application for a Variance Permit The

request,ifgranted,wouldpermittheapplicanttousethefollowingproperty:Lots35-36-
37'in Seveison Bay in Gov Lot 5, in NE1i4 Section 5-11447, Lake cochrane to replat

three lots into two lots with lake frontage less than the ordinance requires which is 75

feet of lake footage in a Lake Park Zone District. Tom Flicek stated that Flicek's built

the original cabirion a 60' lot in 1972, then they purchased 20' in 1976' and the

additio-nal 40' in 1 986. Flicek stated that the ordinance was changed in 1982 so the

original caUin was built before that. The variance would allow two 60' lake frontages and

would allow the lots to be sold at a lower price and to have more growth for the county

The two lots would have the ability to have tvvo homes on them instead of only one

home.F|icekstatedthathewou|dremovethegarageontheone|otandwou|dremove
themudroomonthehouseontheother|ot.state,sAttorneyJohnKnightstated-thatthe
ordinancewaschangedbeforethefami|ypurchasedthe|ast40'.MotionbyDeBoer,
secondedbyBrandt,togranttheVariancetorep|atthree|otsintotwo60'|otstoremove
th" g"r"g" io make that; buildable lot and to remove the entry on the existing house'

All ;teJin favor of and the motion canied. The findings for this Variance are' the

history of the lots makes the property unique The purchasing of the lots starting in



'1972, then 1976, and purchase the final footage in 1986, which was after the ordaince

changed for the required lake footage.

shane Haman came and talked to the board about some property he rs interested in

purchasing in Havana Township. Haman stated that he would like to purchase some

iand from Laretta Kranz. He was inquiring about the steps required to build a shed to

operate an Aluminum Truck Polishing Business on the land he would like to purchase

Haman stated that they would like to build a house on this land also Haman was

wonderingaboutthepermittingprocess,and,ifhewouldhavetorezonetheland'what
permits would he have to .ppt-y ior. The board suggested talking to the neighbor that.is

adjoiningthispropertyabouthisintentions.Hewou|dthenhavetorezonethepropeny
from an-ng District to a Commercial District and apply for a Special Exception for.a

TruckPo|i-shingBusiness.|fhepurchasesthe|andandbui|dsahousefirstthenhe
could apply toiezone the property from an Ag District to.a Commercial District and

appty toiaSpecial Excepiion for in Aluminum Truck Polishing and existing residence'

The Deuel County Board of Adjustment recessed and convened as the Deuel County

Planning Commisslon.

Motion by Dahl, seconded by DeBoer, to approve the Plat of Block 1 Toft Addition in

NW1/4ofSection19.115.+z'FtenictTownship,Deue|County,SouthDakota.A||voted
in favor and motion carried.

Motion by Brandt, seconded by Deboer' to approve the Plat of Toering Addition in

sw1/4ofsection4-115-50,HavanaTownship,Deuelcounty,southDakotaAllvoted
in favor and motion carrlecl.

Karfi qglglersatled the meeting

l^lt y_)

Jddi Theisen

Zoning Officer

.t-
Dennis Kanengieter

Chairman, Zoning Board



Findings of Fact

sDecial ExcePtion Use Permit

""1;1"1i;iliixl'',"'

rhis matter havins come-?:j:r^e-l::il:lHj-l*,J'J[:::.':i,.}ilTJl,,:f:ilif:'fliTilHl:
heard the evidence' the Board en

the Petitioner's application tor a )pecial Exception Permit'

1. DeuelCounry adopted its comprehensive Land Use on April6' 2004 (Ref:SDCL 11-2'Il; !l'2-r2;

11-2-13)

2. Deuel county adopted it current zoning regulations with ordinance s2oo4-1 on Julv 6' 2004'

(Ref: SDCL 11'2-13)

3. Deuel county zoning 
-ordinance 

appoints 
'the 

Planning commission to act as the Board

' -t*"i, 
socL tt-t-49 and zon ord section 501)

4'TheDeue|countyZontngordinancehasidentifiedthe.Boardastheapprovingauthorityre|ating
to special exceptiot'' toltli"oi'iii-'-iz'g ano zon oro section 504)

5. on Ausust 8' 2018' crowned Ridse wind rr' LLc applied for€n'fi:ilit"i|,o'1ff'il':ffi:'il:

a Wind Energy SYstem on property in Goodwin' Har'/-ana'

Exhibit "A' attacneo anJ hereby incorporated by reference

E. Required pubric notices pursuant to t:iil^:*:'l ::il"i-:ii;:irH:JttTJ'J"i:;'11" ori-"n." *tt published in the paper September )' zu

Section 504 2)

7. on september 20, zor8, apubric hearins was t:'1 
:".::TJ :l"Ji#:: lilllt;l"Jllll

both in support and In opposition to the request was r

SDCL 11-2-57 and Zon Ord section 504 3)

8. rhe forrowins use is risted in the A - tc'i':lYl'-l1i"1lffili l-ii lf 
Aquifer Protectron

" o"""'u oot*t of the Deuel county zoning ordinance (F

Wind Energy systems (Ref: Zon Ord Section 1215)'

All special exceptions allowed in underlying' districtt with the exception of those expressty

;;il,;"; " :::{*Jrl""f,'",,",",'TfHT 1*::,*^tl',ll"l":1il$"j:'[,Tl.l*;
Performance Standat

1105'10 1)

9. This Proposed prolect meets the definition of a Wind Energy System'

lo rhe apprication and testimonv arrowed the *It::':|i3::':J.i",i;':":i|"'ffiTi:ilil11
satisfY requrremenrs for site clearance topsoil prot(



fences, public roads, haul roads, turbine access roads' private roads' control of dust' soil erosion

and sediment controt, etect;;rcn"rt in,"*"r"nie, lighting, turbine spacing' footprint

minimization,co||ector|.nes,feede"r|ines,decommissioning,towerheightandappearance,
noise and flicker' (Ref: zon ord. section 1215)

11. The applicant satisfactorily demonstrated the ability to meet required setbacks for turbines

from property lines, right-orwai, ;;;l;t*t' businesses' [ake Park Districts' municiPalities'

government facilities and otnlr itructures' uses and features which would require setback'

{Ref: Zon. Ord. Section 1215)

12. The reference to business in the ordinance is defined as a physical structure'

13. The applicant submitted Boundaries of the site proposed for wEs on a UsGs Map' a map of

easements, copies of ..*rn"ti tgt**ents wiih landowners' maps of occupied ::lit:Ti
structures, businesses, churches, tlnd uuitdingt owned and/or maintained by a governmenut

entity, maps of sites for wEs;;;;;;;' and utilitv lines' location of other WEs in Beneral

area, proiect schedute, anO rnitig'tion measures (Ref: Zon Ord section 1215)

14. The application and testimony at the meetlng

determine that satisfactory arrangements have

olaced upon the applicant concernlng:

a. Entrance to and exit from property and proposed stt*u:,t-t thereon with particular

reference to automotive and peOesirian safety and convenience' traffic flow' and control' and

access in case of fire or catastrophe

The proposed entrances and exits do not create a safety issue or hardship of any kind'

b. Off-street parking and loading areas where required' with particular attention to the items in

{a} above and the economlc, no,r"-, gtar", odor, or other effects of the special exception on

"iiJning 
prop"tti"s and properties general in the district--, 

.,.^- 
'5g g611ance and exit to the

l-ppfi.",it n.t trtticient parking and loading at the proposeo srtes rr

property and and proposed stru";;;;c with the off-street parking and loading areas will

have no or minimar economrc ,.paa, on thelurrounding properties and properties generally in

the district. The proposed ptf"tt *'fin"u" 
"positive 

eJonornic benefit to the properties in the

project and the countv as a whole'

c. Utilities, with reference to locarions' availability' and compatibility'

nppticant ttas aOequate arrangements for utility services'

d.Screeningandbufferingwithreferencetotype,dimensions,andcharacter'
ippii.*, ,"'""at ,t'e established setbacks foi screening and buff€ring

e. Si8ns, if any, and proposed exterior lighting with reference- to.Slare' traffic safety' economtc

effect,andcompatibiIityandnarmonyv./ithpropertiesinth€digtrict.
Any signs will be located on 

''tt 'nl 
wltt primarity be temporary in nature and do not appear to

imoact anv other propertv or motorlsts

allowed the Board to adequately review and

been made, or may be made if conditions are



:#,H::" : :'i:i i*",'l"J, :i; i.l":'i;

s. Gene,ar comratibirity with ai,:':il*:fi[':;:::'":HJJ:lTt ['8"':"'":' Appricants

-wind 
en"tgy sYstems are 

_a 
u^5e 

fi;;;;J, by the ordinance'

propotta proiect meets the use celrrErrrP'"'- 
, -..G6-ia^r rrran*ements for the stora-ge.and

h Ref use' and service 1':::-il3i::tlt":?:::1T:i"'*l'J'1li;;' ;;; "'o'ection 
504 5)

disposal of its refuse and its proposeu "'' -, - 
^'"""r,^rit abidebythehaul road aSreement'

i rhe letter of agreement will assure that the apPlicant will abide

lRef: zon Ord' section 1215)

i. rhis permir shat *, o:::l"r"l;"';""."j1.1"?' :"r?",,'::,1"i""J::: T"ti*t"1[1J["T'[ il:

::,"t"j,:::im::: li,lf lJ?." 
" "'

1s. rhe appricant satisractor'v-ad:o;;,.ru*1,*.H[i::1.%:::,JH:[:lJ':"'"t"11"::
issuetthat were brought up w

,,. l,1'",0"' to compry with the 
irtei:;lr:[elipilfuXtr#]::r'ir'.'r1'J: 

::ilil'Jffl;

'#T:::: *"'::l;,: tr;"'li

', f ffi ##df; fH# rm it by so uth oa ko:*'j[y.il$ 
:"*[fi liil'::*l; 

ifi 
'$*",iil,ili*'r[;t::i:?' 

::J;:"'"':?:"p"''' iv sou'lr' Dako'ia Pub' c

Utilities Commission ^---:^^ ^r thi< oe'mit if the requirements of 1 b above

c. The applicant may apply for an extension of this permit

cannotbe met .' -':-- -.,h.r'nti:l construction Shall be considered the

';fl *:.;JT:::"::J[":ji][:H":""':"'#lJffiff :h'"',:l,'{1.;",;;,.,'.'
". ii"'ipttitf Exception permit is transferable subsequ

' 
to itl" tt*t tonditions described hereln'

t' FT#ffiilffi ischarge or ind ustr''].t1"-':::1^l^':'' o n the site

b. storase of petr"'t" o'"'a** in qua-ntities o(ceed::'T:":iJff:li1?'1'fl;i:il?
- 

iit rottritr7l" one (1) tank or series of tanks must oerr

than eleven n""t'jl it'oof ttrr""t 1"11. 
ni"" t-1econdary containment system where

it is deemed necessary bythe Board-of Adlustmenll-,.r.d 
to..l contact information of

c. Grantor shall provide the zoning office with an'upd

plant supen/isor *ni t"itt"'ftV to implement dust control and other necessary

enforcement of the conditions of this permit 
.

d. To use nir.rrtt c"t"liiJ" iieitine svrt"r where possible and applicable according to

the FAA.



3) Oblisation to Meet Reoulremenls;

a. Applicant asrees to meet requirement'.tf.tttl':i-t"^t",ti'Hi;tJHl:ffllL:Til::
in reference to remaining obligations includ.ing but,n

Road Agreements' il;"nt;i;"i;;t"mmissioning Plan' Final site location of towers'

building permit too'*il;;';;t;;appticaut" ieatttt and state requirements' ano

consideration of bond for abandonment/decommissioning'

u. rhe wlnd Enersv svstems such as proposed bvif 1p{i1";i:::H::::i#::::ff1" 
oir,ri.i ."4 zo;e B of the Aquifer Protection District under 

"c€

Board of Adiustment tino' il""tlt i' ttp""""a to--sral: th: special Exception' and that the

granting of the spetitr e*ttpiiln *iri not adversely affect the public interest'

18. The Special Exception Permit was approved on October 22' 2018 bv a vote of -L- 
yes and -9-

no. (Ref: SDCL 11-2-59)'

le. once these findinss are-approved bv the Board and-sl!t11::,tl;:gff'HJ[..Tli::lfil::
'- 

Ji"rii"* tne special Exception Permit and any l'etters oi as:

;;;;;;i"i *ith said 
jpecial Exception Permit'

20. The findings contained herein combined with the findings ol$e Board of Adiustment contained

in the motion to 
"pp'ouuih""-'p"i'ti "'l"ot"" 

permit serve as the official Findings of Fact

^ referenced in Section 504 4 and 504'5

lt .. ^./U*,r l-/,"''o'>f-'
ChairPerson
oeuel County Board of Adiustment

Date Approved: October 22' 2018

o.,"sien"a, lL-tn-lb

special Exception Pe'mit ruumoe(s)' I B - lb} ffG



Exhiblt A - Crowned Ridge Wind ll, LLC


